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The Halifax Homicide.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF

THE AFFAIR.
From the Roanoke News ofthe 30th.

On Saturday night last, an unfortunate
r i tt .i : i

anair occuneu near neauisvuie, hi mm
coanty, resulting in the killing of George
W. Daniel, negro, at the hands ot Mr.
Joseph R. Branch. The circumstances
as we hear from John Bate hi or and Jbd.
Wyehe, two negroes who were present,
are theae : Some parties in the neigh
borhood, went fox-hunti- ng Saturday
morning and, by in vitation, went to the
house of Mr. T. B. Browning to dinner,
Mr. Branch among the number. Daniel
waa there, in what capacity we know
not. Mr. Browning, with bis usual
hospitality, had provided some whiskey
for bis guests, of which Daniel drank as
well as Mr. Branch and others. Late in
the evening the whiskey gave oat and
Mr. Branch took Daniel behind him on
bis horse and, in company with Mr.
Sbearin. went to. Howerten's store,
two miles distant, and got another sup
ply. On their return they had a dispute
about spelling a word, when Daniel drew
a pistol and threatened to shoot Branch,
who asked him not to shoot him, telling
him he was unarmed. Once in a while
tbey would make friends, and than as the
whiskey took more effect the pistol would
again be drawn and the threats of shoot
intr be repeated. At last all thought the
difficulty was made up and Mr. Branch
mounted bis horse to go home when
Daniel seized the reins and ordered bim
to dismount saving, with an oath, he
would kill bim anyhow. Finally Mr.
Branch got away aud started home,
Daniel following him nearly a half-mil- e

when be (Daniel) was overtaken by his
wife and Ed. Wyche the latter of whom
had beeu instrumental in preventing
Daniel from carrying out his threats.
Mr. Branch went home and got bis shot
gun and returned coming up with the

w a

party not far from Mr. Viuk Hardy's
home. Aa be rode up he said ; " l o

ere the man who wanted to shoot me V
"Yes, says Daniel, ' and G-- d d nyon 111
do it now" and at the same time turned
and drew bis oistol when Branch shot

a

bim, the load entering tbe upper portion
of tbe abdomen from which be died an
hour afterwards. Both were said to be
peaceable, law-abidi- ng citizens when
sober but uncontrollable wneu under the
influence of whiskey. The unfortunate
affair is greatly regretted by all who knew
ot it.

ONE BOX

A
PERFECT CURE

FOR

uiii a g aj MlwU r r f r n. I

perfect: preventive
OF

Chills and Fever.
N9 i .vuiuiiiA ; aj xaxixtuuxLi ' i

NO ARSENIC !

Dr. Bellamy's Pills.
was m m

inia invaluable medicine involves a PER- -.

FECTLY NBW TREATMENT of CHTT.TJt

AXD PEYER, and wiU effectually cure and
root out the disease from the system.

i. ah war remeaies must not be taken
wnon tne cnui anutevur nt is on : but the -- Itl.

There sec ma to be some excitement SIBrooklyn about a party named

They made a man pray seven boors
far atealing a male in Detroit. They
giro him five miu- - in Texas.

Members of the A ret ic polar expedition
declare exploration in the direction of
the north pole bopeleaa of a satisfactory
result, ana that report of the exist-

ence of an open polar sea are on true.

The Milk of Magnesia ia now admitted
by both Allopathic and Homopatbie phy
aician to be a sovereign specific in the
anmmer diari hoea of children, especially
when complicated with acidity of the
stomach.

Says the Piedment Press : "It is reported
that Deputy Marshal Dearer, with a squad
of soldiers minions of tyranny ha9 com-

menced uperations in the lower end of Rnth-ifor- d

and appetr end of Cleaveland. That
he is arresting d American citizens,
and driving them along hand euftVd like so
many galley slaves. All this, too tor viobtt-in- g

'iwi that these poor men have never
eu, and many of them, could not read it

tiny had seen them.

Lemon J l ick in Dip.ithehia. In a
chemical heme by Mr. Burquny, deliv
er"d at the Hospital Bochin Paris, be ex
pn-see- is preierence for lemon juice a

a local app'ieation tit diptberia, to acid-- ,

chlorite of potah, nitrate of silver, per-cbloii-

ot iron, ttlum or lime water. He
tea it by dipping a little ping of cotton

wool, twisted around a wire,
.
in the juice,

a a

aid pressing it against tlie diseased sur
face fO'tr or five times daily. A geutle
man in Charleston, who has tried it in
the case of two of hi own children, teati
ties to the remarkable efficiency ot very
strong lemonade, administered internally,
la the trealmeut of diphtheria.

Remarkable Collision ok a Race
Track. Two race-burse- s entered for
mile dash, one ridden by a white jockey
and the otbei by a colored boy, collided
at full speed in front of the judgea' stand,
at Fort Wayne, yesterday. They were
exercising preparatory to the start, and
ridden at full speed, and collided as above
stated, striking squarely forehead to tore
bead. One borse was brained outright
and fell dead in bia tracks. The other
Was seriously injured. The two boys
were thrown forward high in the air,
and were taken up apparently lifeless
The colored boy had revived at 9 o'clock
last night, but the other rider war in t

comatose state and not likely to recover
The owner of the brained borse said he
Uad been offered f 1,000 for him that day.

Lafayette Courier, 9th.

Paul not only aaid: "All things work
together for good to them that love God,"
be said also: "We know it." But how
often, when the sky darkens over oar head,
end the path grows thorny under our feet,
this knowledge seems to slip away beyond
the grasp of faith, and we are "in trouble
even aa other men." We have need to
wall ont these overwhelming waves of
unbelief from the soal, with the "many
exceeding great and precious promises"
of oar Heavenly Father promises re-

membered, promises appropriated, promi
aea of which prayer seeks and praise cele-

brates the fulfillment. O, what confi-
dence should buoy aa op and brace as,
when even Socrates, the heathen, could
eay: "To a good man, nothing is evil,
neither while living nor when dud, nor
ere his concern neglected by the gods!"

Upikthi WouTD.-Pi)k- oei, iQ Boli
ykL ia the highest city in the world, being
at an elevation of 13,350 feet, considerably
above the summit of many of the Alpine
.Mountains, and only 360 feet below the
topmost peak of the icy Jungfran itself
This is a tolerably lofty altitude for anv
city; bat then Potosi is the metropolis of. . .U I I tw ncnwi silver mines in tne neighboring
Pirra (Sierra, or high ridge) de Potosi, at
an aimuae or lo.uuu feet above the sea
JeveJ; so that the abundance of the pre-
cious metal, we may suppose, compensates
Ope JU.ooo inhabitants for the rarity of
the air, the rapid alternation of climate
which presents the characteristics of the
four seasons every twenty-fou- r hours,
and the rugged barrenness of the surround-
ing districts.

Lea in Columbus, Qa.
The Columbus (Ga.) Sun, uf the 16th

alt, says:
" I he isagla and Phoenix Mills hare

reeetved ststj woolen looms to place in
the new mill which haa just been com
pleted. This will give that immense and
splendid ordered institution 25,000 spin
dies and 700 looms, 60 of which are wool
en. Larger wheels, now prepared, will
be pat in to furnish more nower. Whn
this ia done, the milla of eolambas will be
twnnlng 35,000 spindles, 60 woolen and
870 coi tou looms --all built with Southern
money, in less than seven years, by a citv
and aectiou that bad burned for them 6f)
000 bales of cmt on . worth at that time $ 15ff maSV t J llv auuo.ouu, Desiaea minions ot other proper
tr. Yet some people cannot see that On.
Iambus haa made aujr progrees since the

How Men Have Risen in Life
It ia not necessary that a boy who learns
a traoe is compelled to follow it ail hia life.
Governor Palmer, of Illinois, waa a coun-r- j

blacksmith once, and began hia poli-
tical career aa a constable in Macoupin. a : .... t i . .wvnv. a circuit duuge m the centra
pan oi Illinois, waa once a tailor. Tboamae, a rich and eminent lawyer of Chi
cago, waa once a book-binde- r. Eraatna
Corning, of New York, waa too lame to
do hard work, and commenced as a shop
a. a it www aooy in Aioany. when he applied for
employment first, be waa asked . "Why
mj mue ooy, wuat can you do ?" "Can
oo wnat i am bid J was tbe reply that
tavS,?red thc PUc- - Vice-Preaide- nt

Wilaon, ofMaaaachnaetta, waa a ahoemas
ker. Thurlow Weed waa a canal hnt
driver. Ex-Go- v. Stone, of Iowa, waa a
caoioet- - maker, wbicb trade the latea.nUn A Ti .1 - i .wkjucu a. juugiM itiso woraea at in
bis youth. Large numbers of men o
prominence, now living, hare risen from
humble life by dint of industry, without
wnicn talent ia aa useless aa gold on
Darren island, Work alone makes men
bright, and it doea not depend upon what
kind of work you have to do whether yon
nee or not it depends on how you do
It.'

after raa Ha
surrea wrra raiv.

RADWATS EX ADV REUEf is A cvax roaevery rani.
It warn th am aad la

Tlx Only Pain Remedy
that liMatttlr tnfH the nio4 aaerattettea ytea altara aateaa ai ai o iavrr iM
Laos.. Mnn.nrti.
as awiwauoa

IS FRO V ONE TO TWK.TTT XIXTfU,
ao matter how rtotanr or exrreeteftec Sx pain
RMKl M ATlf. Ri rfcWen. Inflrn. CrtpBtaS. krr
jteuraiic, or pruxrarva wim qmum

RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF
wtu. arroRD ixstavt

IXFLAXMATIOt or TIIR KtOXEVR
1XKL M M ATIOS (If TUE BLADDER.

I.VrLAMVATIOS OK THE B WFl.sro .rstios nr tub uxxoa.
SORB THROAT, DIKPICDLT HKKATHINO

!' A l.riTATION Of THE HEART.
HTSTERICS, CR0LP. DIPTIIERI A

w.JCAtAmH- - rurgxrxA.
HE ADArHE,

WRfBAOOtA. RUEIMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AO IB nil MX

Tb aaoucat mn or i nc tir-m- r acciirtn th.
pa rt. where t be psln or d i multy xtaw will aflbrS
and Contort.Twenty drop in half, tumbler of water wIT! hia (Vw
aomrnta car CRAMPS. KKASMS, SoCR SToVAi'H.

HEARTIICR!, ICK h P A DACilE, IMAHRHORa.
DTSEMTERT. COLIC. WIRP IK THE SUWIU,
ana an isTannai. nisiTraT.lera ahonl. alwara rarrr a Sottla of Mm4

JBaltwfl wirh Stem. A Saw Araa la
wai.r will arcreat aaeateaw or fmln from rhanr oT
w.trr It la oattar than Prase n Rraady or Satan a. a

FEVER AND AGUE.
Ajn AOUB carwi for Bftr cents There Ii

not a rrmartial aavnt In thia nrM thai will eare Peter
and Acne, and all other Malariea. RUnaw. Seartet,
Trphokl. Tellow. and other Keer (sided he BAD-WAV- 'S

PILLS I an quick ax BAUWATS RBaDT BJL
L1EP. Fit ty ccata per kottta.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STROKO ATD PPRK KTCfl BIXVD-INr- RE aSP.

OP PLKSH AND WK lii I IT 4 ' I .K A R SKIN AND
RBALTIPLL COMPLXXlUg aVECURXD TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
SarsapariUiai SesM

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST ASTf?CTSTirSfj rrREt .o

. OUH K. SO RAI'lD ARB TUB ItllAMtlBK, TWB
BODY I'NDFH' ItiKS, I' S DPR TUB INF I.I FN, K
OF THIS TBCLY WoSDBRPfL XBOKIBK.
THAT

Every Day an Increase ia Flesb

and Weiaht is Seen anil Fell
twit drop of the P RfiAPAPILLt AM BRaOL.

VENT commauUates through Uie Biood. SwaaA. Urate,
and other Fluid, and julre.ef the araten the ThroraC
Ufa. for It repair the wweof Hie body with new aad
aaand maiertal. Krrofuta, S.pbilU. CoiwaraaMtaa.
Otaadntar dUeae. Vlcrr la lit iHroat. Mnaih.

Noaealn tbe Olatid anil thev part.r ih. ..-.m- .

Sore Ejrem, Struiaorou. Unwharrra I rum the Bar aad
the wont form, of SXin -e. XrufMteMa. FerSorea, Srairl Head. Bhajt Wari t ali ITiu naa aV,na.laa
Acne. Black S4a, Wurma In the Firli Tumor. Caa-eer- a

m the Womb, and ail wraat-Min- c and paiaral dav
ehanrea. Nifht Sweat. L---. of a ami all waetaanf
tbe life principle, arc wlihtn lb caraittr ranf e thia
wonder of Modern Chnni.tr . and a few day' mm will
Srore to any peraon u.ln It fr elilicr el tuaaa ferae ef

Ita potent power to cerr tbeaa.
If the pnticnt, daiiy liecontini rednced br tbe waalea

tnd decompoattloa that l. eewitinusUy pr r.:a. uc
eeeUa la arreatlnif the--o .te aad repair the mm
whh new ntairrini maila froni health t ' mt mmA this
tbe SAKSAl'ARILLUTf will an t doe. aecar a (are
la certain; r when enr Ihia rewicly eoiunwncaa Its
Work of parith allmi, and diininMtiine ibe
km of waMc. ne rriair w.ll be rapid, ati i n day
the patient will tecl hlr.taelf twIm bettei and rener.
Uir lood mii,; Iwtter, mppetlie fmproin. aud Beeh
and weHtlu inrrcoii.2.

Mot only dnca tbe Situruuuu ReeeLraer evrel
all known remedial b(eut.ii tlwcttreof Cbreale. acre.
fnlowv cn.tituiH.nai. aud akin Siataaaa. but U tbe
euljr poalUva cure lor

Kidney X Bladder Complaint,
Crtnary and Womb dlaer.. Crave!. Dlabetea, BVeeee.
ainppateof a'aior. tueoniiueueeuf truer. Brlatii a We-m- ,

Albuminuria, and In ail cane, where ihere are
brick dudrpoalta.or the water Utbiek, iend . aataed
wtth Mibwanrealika the with. j an evf. r tbreaa. ilka
white .ilk. or there K a runrlild. dark. biliou apiM-.r-ait--

an. I white Uoe-du- depUe. awd wuen lUtrv ia
a prirklita', hiiruluK imilu wliett ! .i u. wntrr. audpa.n IU tbd buail of the Mack aud along ibe Luiua.

Tumor ef 1'3 Trar' Crourth
Cured bj litulwuy RcuvlceHi.

DR. RADWAY'S

FeifectFipuTeeplauiijPilli
perfectly tnateleea. eteeantie coated with .wect rum.
puncc. regulate, puritv. cleanw and Mreiutbett.

lor tbe cure ol aildUofaer.oi the Munaacb.
l.ivrr. BoWela, Kidneva, Uladdar, Nervoua Dreaaaaa,
Hcadaclie. t'nuUipati.u. Cuiveu., hwHreatioa. Dye
ii I pall. Billou.neaH. Blliou. Fer. Indamiuarion of the
BoweU. 1'llra. and all DerAueeuieu:. oi the Internal
Vlseem Warranted tnerTeet a p4itlee eare. PareiT
Veffeubta, eoauuiln. uo UMrcury,luiueraXardetaMri.

UA feTdoaaa ef BAD WAV3 PILLS will free tbe rra-te-

from all tbe alve nanu-.- l di-ir- I'nci 1 r- -

berBox. rMILD HT DKUUOISTA m
BBAO "PALKB AND TBL'E.' Sen4 oat laiTer

ataap to RADWAT a CO.. No. Bi Warren sc. Mew

YorRf taforauatloa worth thouaaa.1. will be aaot yea.

'r.- - v.r 5;:

r . . j

W?rS . . Y

THE GHKAT

bU.ISii.a.k i vt
which can bo cured v
timely resort to this ,::,, !

artl preparation, li;t- - 'n e:
proved by 1 he hnlrtis c!s
testimonials iveeiv? l hv tl.
proprietors. Ii ?

eiletl by :n;i:r, , . .

physicians to !.. .:.

reliable pr'pa; ;.!i . . .

trotlucetl Ilt ih r .

cure of u!l Li;i.;j: t ..--
.

.

and i; otiend to iht ;

sanctioned by the .
: ..

ot over forty yea: s i.

resorted t in sea
dom fails to cileet ..

cuie in the nvnt
cases of Conrhs, Ih t

Croup, Whooping 't.
Juflueuza, Asthma.
Sore Throat, Pairw :

.aness in the Lhct :.. .sr .

Liver Complaint, lilcedinj;
at the Lunjs, &c. V is? .: .

Balsam does not thy up i

Cough, and leave the c.iu.
behind, as is the ease y;
most preparation but i

loosens and cleanses th
lungs, and allays inharioii
thus removing the cau.Mj .i
the complaint.

'
rUBPARKD I T

ETH W. F0WLE & SONS, 3ottm, Haaa.
And aold by

Land Deeds. Trustee Dm
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff
leeas, Unattel Mortgages, &t

For Sale at this offi

lllvt VT tHH HaJ
Df. J. Walker's California Yin-eg- ar

Hitters are a purely Vecoubla
preparation, made chiefly from tbe na-
tive Uerba found on the lower ran tree of
the J?icn .1 Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal jmipertice of which
are extracted thorcfreui without the aao
of Alc)hol. TI10 question la alrooat
dally aakotl. "Wha la ttio cause of the
unparalleled snecoaa of Vixexsab Bit-tkr- s!

" Our aaawar la, that they remort
the eauae of disease and the patient re-cov-

lrfa health. They are tlie (Treat
blood pnriller and a . i fc - gi v principle,
a perfect Uenorator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before In tbe
hitury of Uia vorld baa a medicine been
compounded poKwaaaing the rauiarkabia
qualitirn uf ViXBOaa IIiTTBaa In healinf ths
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a eeutia Purftatire aa wall aa a Tonic,
relierinfc Conweatrm or Inflammataoo of
the Javer aud V acral Orcan. a Bilkms
Diaeaacs

Hie properties h in. wauib'iVikbgar l.iTTKBS are Aperient, diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nntritiooa. Laxatire. Diaaette,
Sedative. Counter-Irritan- t fjiiilni ifil . Alfa
tire.-ani- l Anti-lliliot- u.

' Gratolul i iiou
Boax Bin ers the most won.un .id in-igpr- aot

that aver autaincU lb .:tkiug
system.

No Person can take thee Hitters
according to direction, ami remain long
unwell, provided tiieir limes arc not de-atroy- ed

by mineral jwaso?! or oilier
means, and vital orMta naicd bc.voud
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Inch are so preva-
lent in tho valleya of oar trrcat rivers
throughout the United Matrs, f.ccially
those of the Miasiaippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Ulinoia, Tennessee, Cuiiilrcrtand. Arkan-aa- i.

Ked, Coloratlo. BntzM, Rio Grumlc,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Ka-anok- c,

James, and many others, mith
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tbe Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so d uring aea --

aous of unusual heat nnd dryneaa, are
In varia 4y accompanied by extensive de-
range tnenta of the ctomach sod liver,
ami other abdominal vise era. In the:r
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intlucnee upon these various or-
gans, is essentially neceaaary. There
Is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
D. J. V" A I.K KK's YlXECAB BlTTKRa,
at they a ill speedily remove tlie dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowel aro loaded, at tbe aame time
atlrnulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive ersmns.

Fort ify the body mmhmt diaeaae
by purifying all its fluids with Vinkcar
BiTTEita. No epidemic can take hold
of a ayatem thna lure-arme- tl.

Dywrrwia or ludL-es- f fon. TTerwl- -
aehe, rain in the Shoulders. t'oi"hs.
Tightness of the Chest, Iiz2iness. Sonr
ErurtatsoiM f the Stomach. Bad Taste
hi' tho Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- u

of tho Heart, Inllammation of the
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid
nays, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyapepaia.
One bottle will nrovo a better in Ktnuitna
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil. White
Swclhujrs, Ulcers, Erysipelas SaeUed Ksek,
Gpitro. Scn.fuiuu Inflammations, IndaUat
In flam n at ion., ilrrcurial Auectiona, Old
Sere, Eruptions of the Skin. Sore Krea. et.la these, aa in all other coma national Dia--

WaLKBB's Yixkcab Bittbbb hara
shown their creat ctiratire noa-er- s In Iba
Baoat obstinate aud intractable case.

For Inflammatorv and Chronle
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kahiers and Bladdar.
the Bitters have no equal. Such Pimassa
are caused by Vitiated blood.

mechanical Diseases. Persons en
caged in Paints and Minerals, such aa
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, aa tbey advance in l.fe, are subject
to paralysis of tha Bowels. To artiard
aaiust thia. take a dose of Waieki'i Yn.spaa Bittbbb occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches. Spots, Pimp,Pnstule, Boila, Carbuncle. Rmg wonaa,
Scald bead, gor Eycs. ErjitipaUa, lua.ecuns, uiKoiorauons or Uie Skin. Hi
and Ulisasis of the Skia ef whatever
r nature, ar hterallr due ud and a

oat of the system ia a short time by the aaa
Mjwaw imier.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,

larking in the ayatem of so many thousand,
are. effectually destroyed and removed. Ho
srstem of medicine, no vermifuire, ne aa
tbelmiuitics trill free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
i v.u, maiiicu or ainipe, at vaeoawn of'

nanootKi. or the torn of life,
Bitters display so decided aa hi
improvement ia soon rwrrentiliU

j Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities burning through
ths skin in Pimple. Eruption, at Sores:
cleanae.it when yon find it obstructed and
sjnggiah in the reins ; cleanse it whan a la
loui , your feeling will tell you when.
uie blood par, and the health of tha
Will follow.

H. H. KtDOniLD an fW.,
DroeeHata aaaOta. A rt tu. VnuiM. r- -

EVENING CRESCENT,

A C onsrntive Daily Paper,
RALEIGH N. C.

a

Reiabe, High-Toae- d. Courteous.

J. 8, HAlTpTON.

TERMS CASH :

Dally $5.00 for six raontha v on r.
months : 60 cents for one mnmk

Clubs of Ud $47,00.

C&B SENT.
A Paper for the Family

n rll-- M ; Six month 7 cents ; Threimontha 40 oeota. CIaba of Fire 17$13.50 ; Twenty $23.00- -

Thirty $30.00 ' Tweot7-iT- e T7 60
Address

J HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Lear ! harlotte ...
" Alr-Lia- e J'nct'
" Salisbary
" Greensboro ....

I ..... .

" Dundee .......
hi

Arrive at Richmond. nf
GOING SOUTH.

STATION. Mail. its
Leave Richmnd..., 1.39 P. M .

riurkevi.ie 4.i " 9.07 a. H.
Dundee 9.36

" I) ill fill A 9.39 7.44 "
:ih?ro...... 19 11.00 theSialiahnrv 3.16 1.211?. a. may

6.16 9 "
Arriv U ThtrTotte. . 6. 32 A M 3.30

0SfQ EAST. MWS T fina

STATIONS. Mail. Mail

of
Leave Gieensboro. 3.16 4 it IE-- .. Ia ii a.nii. ii-is- r m 1a." Co Shops la " 4.00 k

. L'velOOO " fine
41 Raleigh a 8.10 " "2 " 6 41 " '

Arr. at Goldboro'.. s 1U.6U A H jL'veQaOra Lj
our

NOllH WESTERN N. C. B. . R
( Salem Branch. )

Leave Greensboro 2.00 A M to
Arrive at Saiem 3 30 tnLeave Salem 9.30 rxt entArrive at Greensboro 11.16 M

J
Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 6 41 r u

connects at Greensboro' with the Northern bound
train; malting the quickest time to all Northern sold
cities. Price ot Ticket same aa via other mntea.

Trains to and from points East of Greensboro
connect at with Mail Trains to or
from points North or South.

trains dailv. both wava
On Sundays Lvnchburg Accommodation leave............. ... . .KW imnnn ot U N I w r I. n IVeH

p a , leave Bnrkeviiie 4 as a .r. t u,,.i.. a
I a v v u w ivi v a

raona 7 db A M

Pullman Palace Cars on all niirlit train h. A

tween
T

Charlotte and Richmond, (without chancel OoUnve arrangemenU to advertise the I
schedule of this company will please print as I R.
aWTO V1t

For further information address Davis
S E. ALLEN. Bleu

GenM Ticket Agent. J.(irMiuhnrn. V C K
T.M R TALCOT,

Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent
Lee

FURNITUEE ! 2
J. A. CLODFELTER I CO.

I.

C.
Wholesale and Urinil flnk. .'. 17 n" --"-

INVITE attention to their atnek ..fr.. n i . , . . 1 .unl,e iea8ieaas t rench Chamber

, " . ""nipuu, m- - i
KH.11UI Lll II? I n iw ni nil. L'lnilj IV -- 1 1 I . U... . i iisiunium,v asnstands, hat-Note- s, Sofas, Reception

nairs ano rarlor Suite. Also, many other
articles which we are prepared to sell as cheap
or chearar iK.in onv ITn.. .U . i r-- 1 v 1 no wcBicni pan 1

of the State
Be sure to call nearlv nnivuit. KA f- - :

Hotel, next door below the ExnrPss nffi for
. . . 1 1 1 . 'UU1 aim near our prices, tlur terms rash.Special orders (made from nlion,r....i.. t--...:n l. ' i, . 4 6.- -r

umj ui w nu ipuea

A full assortment of SmmmmI ru.r...
iriu " aimu 13UriaHa8e8. Which ran ha fnmil.j - HHH SSN"eoaiiJ nonrs notice.

March 19, 1874 ly.

MAUNEY,
Attorne at Law,

SALISBl yn. a
Special Attention given to Collect inn

. -ra? r,urace in uonrt House.
March 5. 1874. 1 v.

H 1RD WIARE.
woen yon want Hardware t i

figures, call on the undersigned at K q

u ran ue now.
D. A. ATWP.T.T.r t M - " "

oailSDUrv. . (J Iav11-- tf'

THE FRAXKLIN t

STEAM WASHER.
Call at the Book Store and get one of these

remarkable Washers. Tie washing rf.r.dmarv familv can h Hn "vY-L-Z .
.LLfi2.il in anv fitha.

.. . ... .. . u . . . t urcBKiasl
r ilYi . . . wt...uuima wear andHsr ui ciomes toincident, be old. i . waj.a ursie lam iv Pfin mitxi t m n. i

in one year in clothesT A mll f.mii Z .. ; 1 1

.I : r-- ,. .. J

M i. , .777 " . K Ior your wife

tliSU
1
at the

i
Book Store all kind, of books can be

Ui,

OP EVERY SRATIT? itrn m.m
ENVELOPE nT "1 T t" i .
7. IT ' v o x x

xrft .T. . - , . .
"""'6D w oruenng DOOK8 Or

?lu8ic not on handa. All orders prompt- -

A, tloded to Call and get writing naner

v
u e 8al,8bn'7 Book 8tore.

January z 187417.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

repainnf with dispatch. With good tool.
and twenty-fiv- e years experience in the ,
busineas. sati .faction ia guaranteed. Especias
attention given to Engine and Boiler work
Cotton Woolen, Mining and Agrieoltore
Machines ; and wood tapninw nt .11 v:.j.

.nrl fv.. "ii o. " I

Saliaborr. N W .

Wa dalm and can show that It is the chaf- -

t mmi beautiful delicately arranged, nicely
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running

nl I 1 hp Pamil Howine Machines. It is re
markable not oulv.

for the range and variety of
a 1 .1 : rr

sewing, but also for tne variety swhbww
kinds of texture which it win sew win. u.
fiu-ilit- and oerfcetion. using silk twwt, linen or

thrMfl. making the INTEB- -ttnn satw coarse,
' . . . 1 . 1 . 1

roKED-ELASTic-STiTC- H, alike on ooin siaes 01

fabric sawn. Thus, beaver doth, or leather,
be sewn with great strength and uniformity

of-tito- h- ami in moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may De aujuiweu wvr

anrt nn m.,.a nr VOSSSmer 118SUV, Ul Mie

tucking of Urlatan, or raffling, or almost any
other work which delicate lingers nave oeen
known to perform.

a rA with St BiinnTiritr of construction : ease
operation; uniformity of precise action at

, J. .in.ii ir (nr .ri II ire anil VliriPITOI WOTK.-- - - -iiTBimuiUiMmw v ..ev
or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

tit- - h r,lM,iire wfer the Dublic to the Oold
Bronte Medals and Diplomas swarded to

Machines ic America, Prua-i-a, Jbngiano, ana
recently in Amtria at the Exposition in v lenna,
who mo v awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro
gress, and three for articles manufactured nnour
Machines, rail 11 gives us iuuciigiw

present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
access) of the differ..i,;nh .av one can have

Manufarturers of Machines, for the last four
.1 .niuiinlul hv triprears, maoe 10 me wwiver. "ff"""- - j' , , r. . t l 13-o- nI

..v...- - t
which shews the precise number 01 macnines

by each Company.
noa 10 iv ionu Nia in o- - 010 Ta.fi

Slnrer Oe.,8S.isi i -
w.LiMn"co.. 45 000 T5.15S 44,010 146.000

rove 4 Bsker Swinf
M .chine Co., 86,1-- s 07,408 S0.S.SS 62.010

10.SST 4tMnomeatle 8 ng no
Mrw-n- do 1,87 St. & 49 444

An 1101 ao.m ss.asaileoi k Olbbs
Wilson do 500 1.1&8 tt,i

Rntt Over
riming Machine Co., T.T9S 14.r7S to.ist ISM

Medal do 8 91 IS 049 16 at
riorenee do ia,ei 11,640 li7W

P. Howe do K.S07
rto 11,Milr -

- - do 11 MS 1'47
- - SO 4,f5T .6S
Frar'r do 4,?S2

B. Braansdorf do
stone to

Bartlctt, Reveribl do 496 ei4 1JK0
RartrsB k fantun do 4'.'0 1,004 l.ono

or o an
Orivlnal llnwe do ,t
rinklc a Ljon do 19 2.42"

rtra do 4,M M'G 4 720

do 4 r.v

ire dn 7no SM0 2 96
ham do 1 141 i.tes (Hi

O. Folron do too
M'Kav do 19 Vl

P. Thomson do loo 14Ta
Union Bnttoo-llot- e do 124
LoTltl An 7:1

Th. rea.ifr will nr.lo lt. .1.1, 1. tl U: . - . - - -- in tn -
charged that Sewing Mnclnnes are sold at en

unim, umi yiws in fxisirncf nave failed or
.1 I - II 1nu.iimijii-- i ampnipi :uie niisiness

We repectfnllv ,lit ir R call from all nartie.
desiring a first class Sewing Machine

At our
.
Store near the Public Square will be

1 .1ivnmi me
LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
Tucking, Cording, Rufllinc, &c

Alao Silk', Linen, and Cotton Threads.Va 41 - r ' 1 aa.

xieeuisu, uu, OTC.

Singer Manufacturing Co.,
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

t-- V

fiW - r - ' v.- -

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

$50,000 GO
I VALuAclS GIFTS!

10 BE DISTHIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE S

169 REGULAR MONTHLY

Gift Entfrpriqp
To be drawn Monday. Sent. 1 4th lfi4a
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PUrv
OF $5,000 IN GOLD !

Two prizes $1,0001
wo prizes $oOO V Each in GREENBACKS.

Five prices $100 J
One family Carnage and Matched Horses
ith Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1,600
1 Horse & liuegy, with Silver-mounte- d IIr.

neas, worth $000.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth $ooO I

Five Family Sewing Machines, - - worth$100 each!
760 Gold and 'Silver Lever Huntin

all) vorth from ?20 to ftSOO f
Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry Ac., ic.

number of Gifts, o.ooo.
1 lcketa Limited to 50.000.

to Sell Tickets
to whom Liberal Premiums will be naid
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $6 ; Twelve

Tickets $10 Twenty-fiv- e Ticket $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes a de- -

--r lui.iiiici mi uiawui, ana oiner
lniormation in reference to the Ditr;K..;n

ill be sent to anv one ordering them. All Ut
ters must be addressed to

aih ofwcb. L. D. RINE, Box 80.
101 W. Fifth St. CINCINNATI, O.

TNE FOURTEENTH GRAND ANNUAL FAII
OP THE

NORTH CAROLIN STATE AG

RICULTURAL SOCIETY.
w LL COMMENCE AT RALEIGH,

October 10 aud Clow October 17, 1874.

si o ooo xivrp
Fineat rlienU. --r a. L. tt

Qattla, Sheep, flogs. Ponltrv. Ac. ever are.nln
"e Sooth, will be at this Fair.

T MUitary Diplay of elegantlv nni- -
mS Cwnpniea from all parts of the Sooth,

Tmlo.f8Peed daily. Machinery will be
5 operaUon on the Grounda all hours of the...roao arrangemenbs both for exhibitors

Wtt tne Nal ever offered,
Send for Premium List.

KT.

And Cotton Kir Cook
alao. Ck.rek, Partor a4 r matea.2?!
aat tbeaa to give a 1 astWacUo.

.ravaaw aaa aiinri nut if a a m. j a. a- - - BBS1 IB ID"Be. 11. if.

Life Insurance
a OF VlKUVlt

Home Offitse Petersbonr, Ta.
OFFICERS

A. G. McIlwaixe,
VAwcr Pact, . . Vic,D. B. Tea avt, - . 2nd

rWt
Sa m'l B. Pact.' - . fcnUrr ADr.H. W. Jeffebt, Mediaal

lock apltai
ORGANIZED MARCH 1871.

1

Ratio of Assets to liabilities

Policies iawaed on all desirable
tici paling mod Moo-pa- rt id paling.ww vaa 01 rmuiuoa
aafHj.

Rewerr from preminms invested ia
rol icy-hold- er ererv where. 1'olirea
leitable afi er aero 1 id prerniuta aerorriirve ae
larsas, and the amount ki ia vraVam
in tbe policy in plain Engliah, ao that then ess
be no MnwxnsnasTABDtxo.

will bertttv eeHloraeThe'Vli Iwfini(.s R A k I nan ranee
paoaliar to thia Coan paay, haa merits 1 , ,,1
by no other tons of inanraare ; fiev-wseB- a.

aa well aa peawooa expecting to hmaata
ahould examine it carefully.

NAT. RAYatKR,
Ncwtob, K.C

General Agent Weater X. C
J- - w. Manner. Local Agent,

March 19, 1S74 It..

GREENSBORO FEMALE
COLLEGE,

Breenanom. if. c.
Thia I ni i ion iatnl again in sect is ell efB(ion, and oflera all the ad vantages of a irateiBsi

Female College.
Th Fall --eamoo will begin oa Weabeaasay

29th, J nl jr. For catalnoe ountainiag asm
Ac apply 10 1 be President.

RtV.T. M JOXRR. D. ft."
X. If. D. WILSON,
Pra. Board Tmat ana.

Great Family Medicine.
Dr. O&SZn FIT CURE !

The Great Eemedjr for Zp lpsy, Cam
rits, Sj.iru, Conrleaona and Arree Ua

riilnewa. note prmrllrt oflc--n irrrt-ii- nr the'
from the 6r- -l Jjr'a taae. rrea aki ra ' haaa
rii'iru wur rearw.

COMPOTni-- EX. C0RYDAXI8 !

Tha Great Vegetable Alteratiwe, Cor,&crofnla,aioi.tijar fry pluiiae, Kniptiwn im the
Skin, and all dun-a-? an-in- g Irom itaKire Bkad

MEDICATED HONEY.
.

A
. .

Nieervigti
-

Hlm lor C'ousba
w

ColoW
chili, Aihta, and all diea-- a of the ail
age and Lung. Rv ita iime!r oe anany afPed cases of i'n.,, ij : .re ptwptlyia

iieeco inn trie :.4inir il to he- - lh
xTETTHALGIA SPECIFIC !

A prompt, positive and relhafSw
the excrtu ia'inc oaina of NeuraleU "
tiasB and Sciatica.

For Sale by T. F. Kata
Prepared only by

Dr. GREEN. LINDLEY & BEHTLXT
( UARLOTTK X. C

No. 6, 1873.--1

KEARNEY'S
FLUID. EXTRACT

BUCHU
'he onle known remedy for

BBIGRTS DISEASE.
And a poeiiive rvmedv fr

GOUT, GRAVEL, 8TRKTIR1, DUU
TES, DYSPEPSI A. NERVOUS DKBILITT

lKOlSY,
Xoa-retenti- oa or Incontinence of Urine, IrB

Uow, inaaaaation or Uleeraiion of ahs

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
dPERMAlURRHlEA,

or White. Pi aaa aea of tk
Gland, Stone, in tbe Ul adder,

Colculos Gravel or Brick duet I V posit sad Ma-co-s

or Milky Dwcbafgan.

KEAIWKY'S
EXTH CT BTJCBV
Permanently Cares all that eare of ta

BLADDER, KIDNEYS ASD DKOP81CAL

KWELUNG8,
Existing ia Men, Worn en aad Chiklr,

HTNO MATTER WHAT THE AGf!
Prof. Steele eaya : "On bottle of KaaatfJ

Fluid Extract Bochu ia worth saors iaaa
other Buchu rxnihined."

Price. On Dollar ner Boitle. or Six aw fw
Doliara. Sold br C. R BARKER A CO.

Depot, 104 Duane St., & i
A Physician in attendance to aaa SSSBp

pondence and gir ad rice gratia.
tkW ataasp fftr ramphleta, tre-e- a

TO THE
Nervons aatl Deltatei

OF BOTH SEXES.
No Chargefor Advice mmd Conm

Da. J. B. Dtott, graduate Jefleraae
Lolleg, Khildelphta, author of aeeeraJ
works, can be consulted oa all diean
Sexual or Urinary Organ, (which aek j
an especial stodr either in maar or (eaad

matter from What eauw r.rieinetin or of

tomj staiMling. A practice of 30 y
him to treaU J: with aaant

Sranteed. Charge reasonable. The
ancecan forvard lrtterdVacTibtnjr reP

and enclosing stamp to prepar postage. .
Send for the Guide to Hedtk. Price!

J. B, DYOTT, M.
Phyaician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St, p

Feb. 6 1874--if

CRAIGE & CRAIOI
ATTOR.EYN Al LAW

ajtd
Solicitors in Banhrnplrf.

t7 Special attention daid to

laray" Pill can be taken just as tafely when the Jf O" T TT
fit MactutUlyon as at any other time. Take!' V XI 131 VY
once a woeK during the season of Chills andr ever, tney will Positively ward off aud nr
vein an atiacK maKinir a rwrttlenen in rho
most miectea uistricts perfectly safe.

2. The "Bellauiy" Pill is also a sure remnrlr
in all cases of Intermittent Fever. Remittent
Fever, Typhoid Fever; Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, and Liver Complaints of all kinds.

A. After you are entirely disconnured and, . .a. t j .ii onopeiess ana an oiaer remedies have failed
maKe one more trial, procure one Box of Bel-
lamy's Pills and take them. The oionrietor
guarantees you an ausoiute and perfect cure.

Reference is made to the extraordinary cure
oi rroies.sor uaw re nee, rriucipal of tie Insti
tutes ot Elocution at New York and Philadel- -
pma. tie says as toiuiws :

"About ten years aeo. while mjriino. in
New Jersey, I had a violent attack of chills and
lever, me enm would come on regularly
..I...... ton n'n nAk i .1 m . Iui'ui iicu u uuivk, sua wunuuii wr nearly
twohonray folftjwed by a burning fever for
more uia.nve oours, wnicnno medicine would
relieve ; and I became so week that I could
uruiy ww across me room, and could not
asceuo one night of stairs in loss time than
ten minutes. My life became a hnrrlun t m
I loathed every kind of food, and
tasted to me like copperas. I could get no
refreshing sleep either by night or by day ; the
medicine prescribed for me by physicians gave
me no relief, and I was fast sinkine into th
grave. One day a lady persuaded me to pur
chase a box o( Bellamy's Pills. I took threeat twoiye o'clock noon, and three at niht- -

ift.rt.kin.lliA f. r l .i. :. D : Iwun.us. luv. ti n u u.'i;.i l 1 1 ill1! r 1 1 r our. i

th.t nirht. fnr th fir ti . I
T : ' ,urw uionius, I

slent. for. fall v nitrht hntiM T.. .. l""I moruincLWto. more piU
AS teu I) UIOCK aUDroacned I nrnnnro m.l.

and arW- - uv vaaaic :
eating a hearty dinner at one o'clock7l took
mre more puis, and at night three more. The I5gg?9 Mat rest, Iarose at sevftn oVlfvV, r.talin. nn;. . , 1- ....p. noil, IOU

nuill ,oi) OTK. VHLI WAS All lf tl, n
joy my food, and whether eating or drinking
v.v..,..IW,K,uwl aim pieasant to meIn about seven day' time I was strong enousfa
ZJW"11 d felt perfectry cured

Wm auuLuai uLiach oi unius and Fever. 1

"P- - LAWRENCE.
aw iuik LONSEBVATory rj MrsiC

"5 EastjUth Street."

In conclusion, the nronritnr Tim w
state that he will guarantee to easel
of Chills and Fever. Noae wUl ovarii schcase ne exacted The patient is at liberty to
mv uruuv. A.11 cnai is desired is, that he will
iorw aru a ceruncate ot bis care at an earlvdate.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PEE BOX
8old by all Druggists throughout the States

auu xerniones.
Seat by mail to any address on receipt of price.

PHILIP LAWRENCE,
PROPRIETOR,

23 Dey Street. New YnrV
I

ng in Bankrnptej.


